


































































































（1）A genre belonging to the Islamic system also established itself within European poetics and 
enjoyed considerable popularity for a number of decades，significantly in the wake of a famous rewriting 




（2）She got incredibly clumsy and I was hoping that gymnastics would help with it.They said that she 




















（3）The term qasidah，which has been used 
for about fifteen hundred years to designate these 
works，does not rate mention in the Micropedia of 
the current Encyclopedia Britannica，the compendium 




（4）Ellen：And，when did you start doing 
gymnastics?
艾伦：那么，你是什么时候开始练体操的呢？






述位，但原文主句则重新构建为“the term qasidah does 
not rate mention in the Micropedia of the current 
Encyclopedia Britannica，the compendium of what 


































（5）In his anthology published in 1900，
therefore，Epiphanius Wilson could write tha
t some of these “little songs” might have 






（6）Ellen：Look at those muscles.You are very 
very strong，aren’t you?





























     颂歌
（8）Emma：A daddy kiss jar.















     在世界范围内/在世界上
（10）in gymnastics














































[2]Lefevere Andre.Translation，Rewriting，and the Manipulation
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